foothilltransit.org
Everything in the Bus Book and more can be found on our website!
Everything you find here is now available in a fully customizable E-Bus Book at
foothilltransit.org/EBusBook. Pick the information, maps and schedules that you want, and the
E Bus Book will compile your own personal copy into a downloadable and printable Bus Book.
Also, you can find everything inside this Bus Book and a whole lot more at foothilltransit.org. Sign
up for customized alerts and detour information delivered right to your e-mail inbox or cell phone.
Use our trip planner, regional maps and Google Transit to help you navigate to your favorite local
spots. The foothilltransit.org website is the ultimate commuting tool for San Gabriel and Pomona
valley businesses, residents and visitors. There’s even a Trip Cost Calculator that helps you see how
much money you save by switching to Foothill Transit for your transportation needs.

Is social media more your speed? We’re there, too!
Find us:
facebook.com/foothilltransit

The Facebook page
promotes discussion
amongst fellow riders
in addition to displaying exclusive offers,
photos and videos.

instagram.com/foothilltransit

Instagram is a photo
sharing app that has
become known for its
fun filters. We use it
to post behind-thescenes shots that go
far beyond our brilliant white buses.

twitter.com/foothilltransit

The interactive
Twitter feed, monitored by Foothill
Transit, provides
two-way communicommuni
cations on service and
other updates. Not monitored
24/7. Follow us @foothilltransit.

If you're looking
for behind-thescenes creativity,
on Vine you can
see our 6-second
looping videos
and stop-motion animation.

linkedin.com/company/foothill-transit

pinterest.com/foothilltransit
pinterest

Pinterest is a fun way
for us to point out
some of the interest
interesting things going on
in the transit world
world.
Whether you're look
looking for ways to make your ride
more pleasant or want more pins
that help you connect with transit
riders like yourself (and maybe get
a few more people on board with
you), our Pinterest page makes
taking the bus a breeze.

1-800-RIDE-INFO (743-3463) foothilltransit.org
l

vine.co/FoothillTransit

LinkedIn is the professional's tool for networking and
recruiting, and we're always
looking for talented, passionate people to join our diverse
team of friendly transportation
professionals.

We’re constantly
popping up everywhere, visit
foothilltransit.org/socialmedia
to connect with us!
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